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.TO CANDIDATES.

'jl 0& thefirst pf Jane we purpose commencing,
‘M Jn accordance' with custom, the Insertion of

Candidates* announcements. The following(will be onr rates:
PresidentJudge.,,.;.,.,
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Assembly.......
Treasurer...... «...

District Attorney..^..
Commissioner...
Director of Poor.
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IDEMTMW “CHBISTIAII SOI.DIEn."

There Is not in this country, perhaps,
a more dirty rascal than the so-called
“General Howard.” A poor vagabond
a few years since, he has become im-
menaoly wealthy, and Ibis wealth he,

-hasaccumulabU-by-paudoringtotho
. worst passions of men, and by down-
right lying. He has been permitted by
(he'administrationto plunder .the gov-
ernment at pleasure in consideration of
the part he plays in the political ring.

* For the purpose of covering up his true
character, his tools and confederates
designate him the “ Christian soldier,”

. and are constantly parading before the
, public the part be Is taking inreligious
and benevolent movements. “Christian
soldier,” indeed! Why, this Howard
is the quintessence of wickedness; the
embodiment of unadulterated villainy.
Whenever there is a chance to stir the
embers of sectional strife and to excite
hateful passions, the “ Christian Sol-
dier,” who- is now luxuriating in the
abundant rewards of his speculating
philanthropy, rushes to the front with
a firebrand, and hurls it in the midstof
peaceful homes a,nd friendly hearts.
That is the sort of “Christianity” upon
which he has trafficked for years, and
by which he has contrived to acquire
sudden and largewealth. Feeling that
theKu klux fabrications had beensadly
damaged by the speech of Jus superior
at New Orleans, General Howard ad-
dresed a letter totheNew York Tribune,
intended to counteract the effect of that
crushing exposure. It professed to be
based upon “official information,’* and
was concocted with enough perverse
ingenuity to mislead the unsuspecting
into the. belief, that it contained new
“outrages.” .

His letter, in fact, is mostly arehash
of stories which hadrepeatedly figured
before Congress and in the newspapers,
varnished afresh for this occasion, and
of other allegations which are plainly
stamped with falsehood, and were no
doubt fabricated in the Freedraen’a
Bureau, which iskept alive for this dis-
creditable business and enriching the
suborners engaged init. The Meridian
slanderis conspicuously reproduced and
garnished with malicious misrepresen-
tations, after having heretofore been
driven from public view with deserved
contempt. Gov. Alcorn, of Mississippi,
and the Rev, James Lynch, the colored
Secretary of Stale, both Republicans on
the spot, and both more credible wit-
nessesthan Howard, have officially and
solemnly pronounced the statement
which he now revives to be wholly un-
true. And yet? with the knowledge of
thatfact, he repeats the calumny, and
givesitwhateverendorsemeuthis name
may be worth!

As if to -bolster up the witness who
lirst circulated the story,and Whose in-
famy has been established beyond all
doubt, Howard says: “ Mayor Sturgis
was forced to leave Meridian because
he insisted on justice to all. He was
not a bad man, as represented by the
press.” The brother of this Sturgis,
living at Meridian, flatly denied the
statement which the fugitive Mayor
had published ia the New York Tri-
bune to cover ,up his own notorious
guilt, and to inflame the public mind.
It has been proven that he fled from
Meridan to escape the penalty of his
crime as an incendiary. The history of
that affair is well known, and still the
“Christian Soldier” parades it again,
as'if the iniquity had never been ex-
posed, or it had any novelty but the
vindictive feeling with which he has
sought to Impose an exploded fraud on
the public. .

Gen. Howard professes ardent friend-
ship for the colored race, and he has
made it immensely profitable in a pe-
cuniary point of view. But the contrast
presented between his conduct in seek-
ing to foment discord, and that of the
colored. Secretary ofState, who manful-
lyvindicates truthand counselscharity,
is such as to elevate the black man far
above his more pretentious white bro-
ther in the moral scale, and to coverone
with themantle of honor, and the other
with that of hypocrisy.

HOBTON—CAHEBON.
*

Although Mr. Cameron is Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Relations
in the Senate, to which the treaty with
England will have tobe submitted, and
in that capacity ought to be the organ
of communication in presenting and
defending it, be has yielded that duty,
from necessity, toMr. Morton. In plain
terms, ho confesses, what everybody
knew,.his utter ineOm'peteney for the
position which he pretends to'occupy.
This exhibition in presence of the Brit-
ish Commissioners, if we have not lost
all sense of self-respect, is humiliating
to thenational character. Here is a man
who not only enjoys no part of thepub-
lic confidence—not even on the Repub-
lican side—butwho is wholly destitute
of fitness, thrust into a conspicuous and
most important place, merely to gratify
the President and to punish a Senator,
who, whatever may be bis faults in oth-
er respects, possesses the most eminent
qualifications. And his ignorance is so
marked, that he'is incapable of explain-
ing a treatyto the Senate, after receiv-
ing the instructions of his employers.

Such is the pass to which Radicalism
hasbrought us. And Morton, though a
stump declalmerand artful demagogue,
has no inspiration towards foreign af-
fairs, as was conclusively shown in the
San Domingo debate, when Mr.Kchurz
turned and twisted and tortured him,

. to the amusement and satisfaction of
{the public. He has the quality of ap-
propriating other men’s ideas, and, be-
ing without scruple, he never hesitated
to employ this usefulfaculty at the ex-
pense of friend or opponent. Conse-
quently, he will say whatever he may
he told about the treaty, and is in a
frame of mind toadvocate British rath-
er than American interests. The Presi-
dent ought to have invited Chandler to
complete the collection of ornamental
advisers. Think of Simon Cameron
counselling on a great international
treaty, and conspirator Morton inter-
preting international law I

SBANT A» A PROPHET.

About the commencementof the year
1864, when the rebellion was still un-
subdued, Isaac N. Morris, who had for-
merly been and perhaps was then a
member of. Congress, addressed a letter
to Gen. Grant, in which he suggested
his (Grant’s) name as an available can-
didate for the Presidency in 1868.
Morris professed to be a Democrat, but
his subsequenf.politlcal career plainly
showed thathebelonged to that modern
school of politicians known ns “ Trim-
mers,” with which this country is so
abundantly supplied. Grant, as in du-
ty bound, replied to the loving epistle
of his friend and admirer Morris, from
which we take the following prophetic
extract. The italics are our own: j

"Iam not a politician, never wasi and
hope never to be; and could not write a
political letter. * * In your letter
you say that I, have it in my power to be
■the-next -President;--This—is-the—last-
tiling iri the world I desire. I would re-
gard stich a consummation as being high-
ly unfortunate for myself, if hot for th’e
.country." •,

“

110 man in the United States—says
the Cambria JFreeman—except Grant
himself, could have predicted with
such absolute certainty what has
come to pass since the commencement
of his administration, both ns regards
himself and the best interests of the
country. It has been in existence a lit-
tle over two years and has most signal-
ly failed to command the respect or
confidence of the political party that
invested it with the control of the gov-
ernment. His very first official act
was an unpardonable blunder, and it
has been, followed ever since, in rapid
succession, by similar acts of folly and
imbecility. Under the feeble and in-
consequential leadership of Grant and
his Cabinet, the Badical party, not on-
ly in Congress ' but throughout the
country, is weakened by bitter dissen-
sions and open distrust. It is a house-
divided against itself, and when its rot-
ton props are knocked from beneath it
in the Presidential campaign of 1872, it
will fail a shapeless and unsighty mass
never again to be rebuilt. It is a most
significant fact in the history of thisad-
ministration thus far( that no recom-
mendation which Grant has made to
Congress, except the monstrous Ku-
Klux bill,has been endorsed or adopted
by his partisans in that body. On the
contrary, they have fallen still-born and
been uniformly treated with cold indiff-
erence, if not with supreme contempt.
Whatever Grant may have been at the
head of an overwhelming, well clothed
-and well fed army, against a one-fourth
numerically inferior foe, miserably*
clad and scantily fed, it has be’en dem-
onstrated beyond all cavil or dispute
that he does not possess a single oneof
the high requisites which fit a man for
a proper and intelligent discharge of
the graVe and responsible duties of the
Presidency. Such will be the solemn
verdict of the people in November, 1872.
Grant’s prophecy will then be fulfilled,
and his election will be regarded, to use
his own words, as having been “highly
unfortunate for myself, (Grant), if not
for the country.”

THE HE HI-EX ISTESTIOATIO.V.

Previous to the adjournment of Con-
gress, a joint committee of twenty-one—-
•evpn Senators and fourteen members
of the House—was appointed for the
ostensiblepurpose of investigating “Ku
Klux outrages.” thirty thousand dol-
lars were appropriated to these twenty-
one gentlemen for their expenses.

The very fact that this committee is
composed of twenty-one, jp evidence
that there will be very little investigat-
ing, and this is natural enough, for there
is nothing to investigate. We see it
stated that this roving committee is
about to enter upon its duties, *( Most
of the members of the committee will
be accompanied by their families.”
Itis understood that thevariousSout-

hern watering places and other points of
interest will be honored by the presence
of the members of the committee and
“their families,” thus making the trip
as pleasant ns possible. The fact is this
so-called Ku Klux investigation is noth-
ing but a pleasure party at the expense
of the government. A number of Rad-
icals had .a desire to travel and to visit
the Southern watering-places, and they
have been permitted to do so and .to
draw on Uncle Sam for their expenses.
Nearly every Radical politician who
desires to take a pleasure trip now-a-
days, does so at the public expense. A
score or ’more of these patriots are now
In Europe ormaking preparations togo>
and we, the people, foot the bills. This
is a new Radical dodge, very much
practiced of late.

We hope, then, that the twenty-one
composing the pleasure party South may
have a good time of it. Let them enjoy
themselves to their heart’s content, for
the people’s taxes are ample. They
need not fear the K. K.’s; therefore lot
them dance and be merry.

Grant Played Out.—The N. Y.
Herald, which did ail it could to elect
Grant, and which stood by him as long
as It could, is at Inst forced to confess
that he is utterly played out.' It says:

Gen. Grant Is following the course of
his predecessors.but every efforthe makes
with a view to secure his reflection seems
to fail. The San Domingo annexation
scheme, out ofwhich he expected to make
popularity, has utterly failed. The Ku-
Klux coercive policy, which was intended
to put the political power in the South
under the control ofthe Administration,
and to operate upon the prejudices of the
North, Is as likely to prove as disastrous
as the San Domingo affair. Even the ne-
gotiations under the Joint High Com-
mission tosettloour difficulties with Eng-
land begin to be unpopular and tolooklike
a fiasco. The financial policy of tbe Ad-
ministration and its party, for which so
much is claimed, is repudiated by the
mass of the people. In every respect
Gen. Grant’s Administration is declining
in popular esteem while the opposition
is daily gaining strength.

jtgyThe coal troubles at Scranton and
other points are still unsettled, but
from -present appearance coal-mining
will be resumed atall the works before
long. Last week several men were mur-
dered because of a disposition to go to
work tosave their families from starva
tion; otherswereseriously injured. This
should not be allowed, and our State
authorities are at faultin permitting
these outrages. If Gov. Geary and
others, instea'd of making speeches cal-
culated toencourageanimosity between
the employee and theemployed, would
use their influence toput down violence,
theywould beengaged ina better work.
Demagogues who never earned a dollar
in their lives by labor of any kind, are
not the the men to make speeches to
working menj.

Gold is selling at *1 lij.

BHERHAN’S TESTIMONY.
I probably have aa good means of Informa-

tlon ns mast porsans In regard to wliat Is called
theKlu-Klax, and am perfectly satlsned that
•be thing Is greatly over estimated; and If tho
Ku-Kidx bills wero kept out of Congress nndthe army kept at their legitimate duties, there
gjo enough good and true men Jn alt SouthernStates to put down all Ku-Klux or other ma-
rauders,”

GENERAL SHERMAN.
General Sfterinan’a testimony in re-

gard to tho Ku-Klux exaggerations is
of the highest value. Ho is not con-
nected with politics, and is in a better
position to be impartially Informed
than almost any other individual in
the country, through the reports re-
ceived from army officers scattered in
every part of the South. They have
no motive to falsify,, nnd most of them
have been assigned to the discharge of
irksome duty. "Yet, there is hardly a'
dissenting opinion among them as to
tho misrepresentations against the
Southern people. When Holden and
-his crew-of,agitators-.wero..crying-out-
against alleged outrages in NorthCaro-
llna, and'importing ruffians to commit
tho most atrocious 'crimes, the officers
of the regular army united in expos-
ing the attempted, fraud, and bore
cheerful witness the peaceful con--
ditio'n of the State. And so in .every
other case which has been fairly inves-
tigated.

If there be one thing which these
Badical conspirators cannot bear with
tranquility, it is the exposure of their
wicked schemes to disturb the public
peace. Hence, the Iribune and its
tribe have fallen without mercy upon
General Sherman for daring to lell tho
truth. If he had .only endorsed, or
even consented to their fabrications,
no language of commendation would
have been strong enough. But now,
he, who only yesterday was so applaud-
ed and admired, can find nothing but
unworthy suspicion, false accusations
and mean suggestion, as his meed from
subsidized papers, which wear

_
the

President’s livery, and pocket his pat-
ronage as the reward of their loyalty.

When General Grant visited the
South and reported upon its condition,
he used much stronger language than
General Sherman did, and if their-po-
sitions were now reversed, no one
doubts that his opinions would be as
emphatic to-day as they were when lie
gave utterance to the honest convic-
tions of his heart, as the result of direct
personal observation and knowledge.
He is now a candidate for reelection,
and that changes the whole case.

TUB BORDER El.A IMS RIEL.

This bill, which had passed the Sen-
ate, has been defeated in the House.
We regret this; Indeed, it is an outrage
upon right and justice. The people of
the border counties, who suffered so se-
verely duringthe rebel invasion, had a
right to demand recompense for their
losses, and it is mean parsimony on the
part of the people’s representatives to
refuse this recompense. Scores of men
woreliterally ruined, having lost nearly
all their worldly possessions. Our Penn"-
sylvania Reserves, raised especially for
the protection of the State, were taken
from us in violation of a positive and
published understanding when themen,
for this superb military organization
were enlisted. The. State is bound for
the protection of its citizens at ail times
and on all occasions, and failing to give'
this protection, it is bound for any
damage done to the citizen. This is a
fact which we presume no one will deny,
and on this principle fhe provisions of
the Border Cjaim Bill were based. How
then,, in the face of all the facts, in the
face of Justice, right and decency, a ma-
jority of the members of the House
could be Induced to vote against this
bill, is something we cannotunderstand.Had it been a bill affording bribery-
some infamousrailroad snake arrange-
ment—of course it would have passed.
But it was a fair and just bill, by which
those, who had suffered because of the
negligenceof the State authorities were
to be partly recompensed, and it fell
for want of friends. A meaner act, one
more heartless and inexcusable, was
never perpetrated by a Legislature.

It gives us pleasure in this connection
to commend the course of our Senator
and Representative, Messrs. Miller and
Leidig, in reference to this measure.
Piom first to last they laboredzealously
for the bill, and it was no fault of theirs
that it failed.

The New York Tribune, in unmis-
takable agony, and very significantly,
asks, “Can the Republicans disband?”
The developments of the past few
months furnish the best answer to this
inquiry, for on every hand are proofs
of the speedy and certain dissolution of
the Radical party. The, beligerent at-
titude of its various factions has been
felt everywhere, paralyzing the efforts
of leaders, and spreading dismay and
discontent, as the voice and cry of the
people come up demanding n change.
The San Domingo job, the harsh depo-
sition of Senator Sumner, the New'
Hampshire revolt, have all conspired
to produce disintegration. And as if
to complete the wreck, the famous Ku-
Klux bill, the invasion of the most sa-
cred and constitutional rights of all the
States, and the suspension of the habeas
carpus. North as well ns South, and
that, too, in a time of peace, have been
recently superadded.

No man of ordinary perception and
judgment can fail to see that the rule
of existing Radicalism draws near to
its end, and that, had Mr. Lincoln liv-
ed to the present time, with his more
moderate and more -judicious counsels,
he would have pursued a very different
course of policy.

What a Republican Judge Says

about Ku.-klux Outrages.—Judge
Plantz, who presides over the courts at
Pensacola, Florida, Is a Republican—-
a son of Mr, Plantz, late a Republican
Representative -from Ohio. In his
charge to the grand jury, only three
weeks ago, Judge-Plantz used the fol-
lowing significant language. Being an
honest man and honest Judge, he tells
the truth ; , -

“It has been aald that tbe South is
disorderly, and that the lives of men who
avow an adherence to one ofthe conten-
ding political parties of the country, are
unsafe here. I om happy to be able to
declare here, and thus publicly and offi-
cially, that I have no occasion to call
the attention of the grand jury of this
county to any special violation of low or
order, and to bear my official testimony
to tbe peace and decorum which prevail
throughout tbe limits of tbe Jurisdiction
ofthis court.”

The N. Y. Sun terms the Ku Klux
act “Grant’s Renomination Bill?’
and says Hiram is “nearly a full fledg-
ed Dictator.” Very true.

OFFICES FOR SAGE.
The Washington Military King Selling Tndiaiurgencies.
Some curious Tacts are alleged to have

leaked out hero abodt the manner in
which the Washington militaty ring
squeezes money out of young applicantsfor offfice. A youngWest Point officer,who went through the civil war In the
volunteer service, concluded, after being
honorably mustered out of office, that he
would like an appointment as Indian
agent. He sought certain , military gen-
tlemen at Washington, known to be In
authority and In the ring, and expressed
to them bis desire. Ho was then told
that such places were worth money, and
that he must pay $l,OOO down If he wan-
ted the office. He declined to payacent
down, but finally agreed to deposit that
sum in .a bonk in Washington, subject to
theorder ofone of the parties, upon the
appointment being raadb known to the
banker. Sometime elapsed, when:the
applicant for the agency received a letter
in this city, requesting permission to
draw $250 of the amount deposited, • He
answered that if the Commissionerwould
give hlswordthat theoppolntmentshouid
-be-made they tnigbt-draw--tnes2so,"He ;
was then telegraphed that the Commis-'
sloner was in New York, at the Hoffman
House, aud was requested to go and see
see him and show him the whole corres-
pondence. The applicant says' that be
called upon Commissioner Parker and
obeyed instructions. The Commissioner
upon examining the telegrams, promised
that the appointment should be made.—
The applicant withdrew, and telegraphed
to the principal of the ring at Washing-
ton, with whom be had dealt, authority
to draw tbes2so. Tbemoney was prompt,
ly drawn, but the office" was not forth-
coming, and tbe applicant has not seen
a dollar of his money thus swindled out
ofhim. The affair is ofrecent date. The
young applicant has iMently been suc-
cessful in business here, and does hot de-
sire the Indian agency now, but he has
determined to begin thesuit against the
parties, notonly to test the virtue of tile
law in such cases, but in order that the
public may become better acquainted
with the kind of people vtlio run tbe
Grant Government.

The President has appointed the no-
torious “Impeacher,, Ashley, late Gov-
ernor of Montana, Commissioner to
define the boundaries between the do-
mains of the Cherokee nation and the
neighboring States. . If there is ascamp
to be picked up anywhere, Grant man-
ages to pick him out for position. He
began withappointing theworst scoun-
drel in New York City,-' Dun, Sickles,
a man whomno decent family would re-
ceive in their house, if they knew his
history, and now he has given position
—well, we have no namesufficiently ap-
propriate, butjhe'couid riot have done
much worse if he had gone to any
penitentiary tor a commissioner.—
Grant must have an affinity for the
breed of Sickles and Ashley.

A Virtuous Carpet-bagger.— We
call attention to tho loiter of our Ala-
bama correspondent. Among other
items of news, it contains an account
of C. ij. Drake, acarpet-bagger clerk of
the Circuit of Mercer cOunty,
Alabama, and Registrar in Chancery,
turning burglar' and breaking into a
gentleman’s houseto steal money. An
indictment was found against him by
the Grand Jury, and if he gets his dues
he will go where the dogs cannot get
at him. No doubt his misfortunes will
be laid at the door of the fearful Ku-
Kiuxes, and grant will probably come
to his rescue with the new enforceriient
bill.

Iconsider ilone of most pressing needs o/our days
that we shouldreturn to'the sound practice oj consti-
tutional government. The safeguards ofour common
rights and liberties contained in (tic constitution are
too sacred and valuable a boon to be permanently
jeopardized inproviding for a passing emergency.—
It is time the American people open their eyes to the
dangerous character of this tendCncy,and that neithera
great name nor ah object appealing to our sympathie 3
should be permitted to disguise it. As for me, I have
seen the working of irresponsiblepower andpersonal
government in < iher countries, and Imay assure my
constituents that, xvhtlcl am a citizen of the United
States Ishall struggle to the last gasp against its in-
troduction Acre.—CARL SCHORZ, at St. Louis.

It Is reported in Washington that the
atone for the new State Department
building Will cpme from a quarry, the
stock of which, to the amount of $25,000.
has been presented to General Grant.—
“Well whatof it?” a? Jemmy Twitch-
er would say. We cannot see why a
man who has taken all kinds of gifts
from a house to a hat, should refuse
stock in a stone quarry, provided -It
pays.

, Tn* HouSo at Harrisburg, last week,
passed a resolution to adjourn sine die
on the 16th of May. The Senate has
yet to agree.

The Senate bill to authorize the elec-
tion of female School directors in this
State was defeated in th.e House last
week. Eight.

The State Senatedias passed the joint
resolution which proposes an amend-
ment to the Constitution making the
State Treasurer elective by the people,
instead of by the Legislature.

Utah is again troubled with a
swarm of locusts. They eat up all
green things. They pester the people
of Utah almost ns much as the carpet-
baggers do the people of the South.,

The Nine Million Bill will not be
presented to theLegislature duringthe
present session, it is said.

i&eto abfcertfeemcntß.
gHERIFP SALE.

On Saturday
, June 8,1871,

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias. Issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of CumberlandCounty, Pa., and to me directed, I will expose to
sale, at the CourtHouse, In the Borough ofTJar-Hslo, on the above day, at 10 o’clock. A, Mi, the
following described real estate, to wit- ■a tract or lot of ground, situate In Monroetownship, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded onthe east and south by Moses, Brlcker, on the
west bv Leldlch and Holler.and bn tho northby Yellow Breeches Creek, containing Id Acres,
more or less, havlng’thereou erected a one-story
Log Dwelling House. Seized and taken In exe-
cution ns the property of Goo. B. Moyer, and
Elizabeth JamvMoyer.

CONDITIONS.—On all sales of S5OO or over, 850will be required to bo paid when tho property Isstricken on,and 8250 n all sales under 8506.
JAMES K. FOREMAN, Bherin;■ Sheriff's Office, 1

May 12,1871. f
May 18, 71-ts . ®

JgIXECUTOR’S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
On Saturday, June. 10, 1871,

The undersigned Executors of the lost willand testament of Wilson Fleming, deceasedwill expose to Public Sale, on tho above dav'thofolio wing real estate, to wit:
Teu and one-half Acres

of the boat quality of limestone land, In thethriving village of Sprlngvlllo, near BoilingSprings, South Middleton township. This landis beautifully situated on the west side of thopublic road, leading from Carlisle to BolllnaSprings, about onefourthof a mile from thelatter place- It is proposed to olTer thoproperU
In town lots, farm lota, or as a whole, to suit the
wishes of purchnsors. The above tract willfirstbo divided Into 4R bulldliig lota, contalnldn 43feet In frout and nboiit 105 feet In depth to a 15feet alley, with a 40 leot street running through
the centre, Ir m east to west. A dralt of the
property can he seen by calling on Mrs HesterA. Fleming, residing on the premises. For
farming purposes this land cannot bo excelledIn the Cumberland Valiev. The Miramar Rall-road will run very near this property, whichwill greatly enhance lb) value.

Bale to commence all o’clock, P. M., on saidday when terms willbo made by
HESTER A, FLEMING,
JOSEPH A. STUART,

May 18, 71—It Executor*.

QUHOOL TEACHERS wanting em-
O ployment, at from $6O to 8100 per month,
shouldaddress ZIEGLER & McCURDY,PhUa.*

May Is, 1871—-4 W

Dissolution of partner-
SHlP.—Notice is hereby given that tbe

partnership Heretofore existing‘between the
undersigned under the name of Beetem dc Co.,
was dissolved on April Ist, 1871, by mutual con-
sent, A. L. Boetera retiring'from the Arm. The
business will hereafterbe conducted by Abra-
ham rfnd JosephBeetem at tbe.old stand, where
a continuance of public patronage Is requested.

/ • ABRAHAM BEETEM,
JOSEPH BEETEM,
A. L. BEETEM.

May 4,1871—3 t •

Dividend,
Ca7'tis?e deposit Hank-

Carlisle, Pa., May 2,1871.
The Board of Directors have thisday declared

a Dividend of five per cent, for |the past -six
months, on tho Capital Stock, free from State
and National £axes, payable on demand.

. J. P. HASSLER,
May 4,1871—8 m Cashier,

A DMINIBTBATOR’b NOTICE.-No-J\ tlce Is hereby giveh that letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of John Kennedy,
late of South Middleton township, decensod,
have been granted to the undersigned Admin-
istrator. All persons Knowing themselves Indebted to said estate, are requested to make
payment Immediately, and those having claims
to present them for sottleriient,

May 4, 1871-61*
JACOB xIEMMIHGEB,

Administrator.

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHEES,

The English Horae Leicestershire willbe keptduring the season, the first three days of every
week at the stable of J. O. Beecher, in NortnMiddleton townsnip; and the last three days at
the stable ofthoownor, InPerry county.

TERMS reduced from 816 to 81(rfXelcesler*
shire drew the first premium .at the lost fair of
the Cumberland County Agricultural Society,
and as pronounced by competent judges the
finest Horse in the county.

DAVID LONG.
MayW, 1871-31*

A MADE PROM 60 CENTS—-
01V Something urgently needed by every-
body. Call and see. or 12 samples sent (postage
paid) for 60 cents that retail easily for 810, B. L,
Wolcott, 181 Chatham st., N, Y.
April27, lb7l—4w

AGENTS— Male and Female, for sell-
ing Popular subscription Books. Extraicements toAgents. Information free. Ad-

dress Am. Book Co., 02 William at., N, Y.
, April 27,1871-4 W

Lloenso,
•10

12 60

12 60

7
7 '
7
7

12 60

Lumber,

. 12 60

7
10
7
7
7,
7

7 1
10
7 ‘

12 60

12 50

12 50

7
7

12 60

H G Carr, Agt.,

h DKeefer,'

L Brandt,
HarryNull,

Hazelet ASon,

JL Sheets,

Books.

Photographer*,

Music.

Agriculturists,

Merchant Tailor.

Dealers.

Plumber.

dewing Machines,

SHIPPENBBURG,
Dry Goods.

R Snodgrass,
J A JBHeddlg,
JB Danner. . „
Jamison& Co.,
Kuutz «fc Montgomery,,

12 60

12 60
12 60

Groceries.
J ItFagao A 00.,
Vandarsal & Bro.,
Karraan A Kimmel.
MM Angle,
8 A Angle,
P B Art?,
W L Weaver,
J Reeder,
0 Fosnaught,
8 C Hollar & Son, •

Otnfeeiionerv*
JHCoovor,

J M Smiley.
JBBlair, 4
J Bridges & Bon,

Clothing,

Hist of Stealers.
G W Croft,.
GBColtf,

J Landis,

J OAltlok,
JPRankln,
Ruby A Co.,

Mr Walters,

Batsand Cbpj,

Jewelry.

Drugt,

Boots and Shoes,
U

F\im(fi<re.

B J Snoddy,
Barnhart, Duke ABro.,

Tobacco•
Mr Hughes,

K H Walters,
Woll&Ero.,
Hykes A Winters,

M’Pherson A Cox,
GrablU ASterrett,
Btevlck A Rebuck,

Stoves.

Hardware,

Produce.
T P.Blolr,
Slerer, Clover A Co.,
Lawton A*Co.,
J B Hurst,
J Kelso,

EH Oclcer,

T M’Candllsh,
EJames,
Btough A Elliott,

Books.

Fancy Goods.

NEWVILLp.
Dry Goods. *

Groceries,
Thondas A Co.,
S M Glauser A Son,
8 M Glauser A Son,

J J Crawford,
G W Trlit.
J Laughlln,

J RBrewster,

Itf BSkinner,
S B Fltcklnger,

G W Mull,

M B Reed.V B Beano,
S S Haber,

Omfec'ionery.

Merchant Tailor.

Hardware.

Stoves.

Drugs.

Boots and bhocs.
J W M’Clnre,
MaxwellABrlcker,

Ed WFoanot,
Beater.

Furniture.
JBricker,
Woodburn A Slmlenberger,

Jewelry,
Q W Landis,

LQWERALLEN.
Dry Goods,

A'Bowman A Co., '
J 8Kunkle & Bro.,

Boott and Shoes,
A Fretz & Son,

Stoves.
Q JDetrlch,

H M Rupp & Co„,D Rapp,
8Wof(

RAMPDEN.
Dry Goods.

Grocery,
J M Tomplin,

Produce.
JSdJ Rupp& Co., 13

NEW CUMBERLAND.
DryOsodt,

T Willet.
Bougbman A Son,
Ross A Co.,

O Oyster,
H R Musser,
J S Lee,
JOwen,

ElliottA Barr,
G W Swlgert,

J W Mountz,
DSanderson,

Lumber,

j H Swller,
H O’Hara,

NEWBURQ.
Dry Goods,

FRANKFORT.
Dry Good*.

MIDDLESEX.
’ Dry Ooodt.

EAST PENNSBOROUGH.
Dry Goods,

J Glessner,
HN Bowman,

Hoover A Angney,
Wra Lantz,

Theo Moltz,
W O Banks,

MrsW AEoser,
Miss Martin.

Groceries.

Confectionery,

Milliners.

Stoves.
N Hood,

Produce.
Zacharlaa &. Co.,
Zacharloe <* Co.,

Lumber,
HU Ruply,
T Esllnger,
J Best, '

NEWTON,
Dry Good*.

8 A Stoner,
Strohm& Melllnger,
Clever <*Earnest,
Foreman & Strohm,
J Kyle,
Fosnot & Co.,

Groceries.
J Heberllg,
J TLewis,

Stoves,
D.W. Spencer,

Produce ,

H Snyder,
J B Hursh,
Hursh&Bre.,
8 0 Wagner, ’
Manning & Bro., .

SILVER SPRING.
Dry Goods.

J W Loose,
W S Bnrkholdor,
A S Longsdorf,
S A Heagy,

•H.Myera,
'j/f

Ricker,
lilS Glover,
J Leldlg, ,

Confectionery.

Produce.
J B Leldlg & Bro., 18

;OPPERALLEN.
Dry 'Goods,

j H Goswller,

JPlank,
JTB Herman,

MONROE.
Dry Goods.

Drugs.
DLDevenney,

Feed.
H. Spahr,
S, Plank.

DICKINSON.
Dry Good*.

8 Wolf,
D Myera,
Dottorer&Son,

PENN
Dry Goods.Ernest & Co.,

H Ocker,
HftD Sbank,
Clever & Co.,
Jay Cooke & Co.,

SOUTH MIDDLETON,
Dry Qoodx

A M Leldlg,
Webbert £ Co.,
J Hatton,
JGardner,
O M’Alllater,
Herman £ Bra,

Groceries.
J Keeney,
J Green,

Confectionery,
S Olepper,

J. L. Wolf,
Drugs;

IS
IS
14
14
14

12

Hoffert£Kaufman,0Reep,

I)K Ilaett,

J DBheaffer,
Craighead & Bro.,
S Given,

G Geesaman,

A 8 McCullough,
J W Hanshow,

Clever& Ernst,
D 8 Croft,
G Olovfr.
Clover & Rhoads,

OB Mull,
J Sherman,

EBohme,
J Hippie,
F Baker,

gUibrtts entente.

AGENTS WANTED for “Convent
Life Unveiled,” by Edith O’Gorrann, es-

caped Nun.who«o disclosures are thrilling and
startling. FRANKLIN PUB. CO., 712 ChestnutSt., phiia.. Pa.

May 18,71 —Iw

XXTANTED-AGENTS. ($2 per day)Vy tosell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the“lockstitch,” (alike on both sides,) and
Is fully licensed. The best and cheapest family
Sewing Machine In the market. Address
JOHNSON. CLARK & CO., Boston, Moss., Pltts-bnrg, Fa.,Chicago, 111., or St, Louis, Mo,

May 18, 71—4 w f '

(PQQQ In 16 days.made by one agent.
O/COO Ho you want a situation as salesman
at or near home to make 85 to 820 per day selling
ournew 7 strand White IFire Clothe* Linc* to lasi
for ever. Sample free, address HUDSON RIVER
WIRE WORKS* 130 Malden Lane,cor. Water■ St.. N.Y., m 10 Dearborn St., Chicago.

MajMB,7l-4w '
“

TO BOOK AGENTS.—We
« will send a handsome Prospectus of our
e\v Bible containing over

200 lino Scripture Illustrations to any Book
agent, free of charge. Address. NATIONAL
PUB. CO.. Philadelphia,Pa. _ •

May 18,71—4\v

rjIHE BIBLE HAND BOOK
By ALBERT L. RAWSON.

Notoucher, student, or blble render should be
\flthonta copy, ns the price places it within the
reach of nil. Agents, (to whom liberal commis-
sions will bo given,) wanted In every town and
county la the land. Will furnishn Sample copy,
(with terras toAgents) by mail, postageprepaid,
on receipt of the list price. St 50. E. M. BRUCE,
No; 18 North 7th St., Philadelphia,Pa.

May 18,71—dw '

"DEDUCTION OP PRICES.
TO CONFORM TO

r;e duct ion of duties.
Great Saving to Consumers

■ BY GETTING UP CLUBS.-
Semi for our Now Price List and a club form

will accompany it, containing full directions—-
making a large saving, to consumers and re*
raunerallve to club organizers.

The .Great American Tea Co.,
31 and 83 VESEY ST„ NEW YORK.

MaylB,7i—4w • P.0.80x 5013,

Clothing.

Hats and Copt,

• Carpets,

Fancy Goods.

Drugs,
J B Haversllck,
.S A Haversllck,
Dr D Cornman,
Cornman& Worthington,
T N Frank, .
W. L Horn, . v

Bootsand Shots.
J Cornman,
Btrohin & Sponaler,
PLlzraan,.
M C Myora,
W M Porter,

Furniture.
Ohas Shapley,
DSlpe & Son,
A B. Ewing,
Johu inzman,

Tobacconists,

Clothing.

Bats and Caps.

/> ngs.

Boots and Shoes,

Furniture,

Tobacco,

Stoves,

Bakery,

Jewelry ,

Hardware.

■Produce.

TTfELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present theAcid In Combination

with other-efficient remedies, ina popular form,
for the cure ofall Throatand Lung diseases.

HOARSENESS aud ULCERATION of the
Throat are Immediately relieved, and state*
raents are constantly being sent to the proprie-
tor of relief hi cases of throatdifficulties of years
standing. . ,

CAUTION,*—Don't-lot worthess articles' bo
palmed you, be sure you get only Well’s

JoilN Q,. KEiiixjoo, Platt Street, N. Y., sole
Agent. Sold by Druggists. Price 25cents a Box.
Send for Circular.

May 18,71—dw

AGENTS WANTED-Usual Terms.
—GREAT FORTUNES grows steadily in

1C favor. It Is .the book for the day, and
sells readily despite bard times, Seventh edi-
tion now. ready. A recent agent’s report is 60
orders In one day. Prof. John T«.’Reed says of It
"I know of no book, save the blblo, that I can
recommend so earnestly and-consclentlously to
all classes.” Prospectuses ol this book, also of
the ever popular * Physical Life of woman,”
and the “ latest, best and cheapest Illustrated
Family Bibles Free to all who mean work.

NOTlCE.—Successful agents will receive first
choice of territoryon Rev. Henry Ward Beech-
er’s coming great work “Life of Jesus, the
Christ.” Write at once to GEO. MACLEAN,
. Publisher, 719 Sannom St., Philadelphia.

■ May 18,7L—4w y 1

iURUBEBA.—What is it? .Itis a
sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of

3 Liver and Spleen, Enlargementor Obstruc-
tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or

Abdominal Organs. Poverty or a
Want of Blood, Intermit-

tant or Remlttant
Fevers, Infla-

matlon
of the Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Cironlatlonof the

Blood, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundice;
. Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Ague and Fe- .

ver, or their Concomitants..
iDr! Wells having become aware'of the extra-

ordinary medical properties of tho South Amer-
can plant, called

JUEUBEBA,
sent a special commission to that country to
procure itin itsnative purity,and having found
its wonderfulcurative properties toeven exceed
theanticipations formed by Its great re nutation
has concluded to offer it to the public, and is
happy to state that be bos perfected arrange-
mentsfor a regulai monthlysupply of this won-
derful Plant. He has spent much time experi-
menting and investigating as to the most effi-
cient preparation from it. lor popular use, and
bos for some time used In bis own practice with
most happy results the effectual medicine now
presented to the publicas

DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA,
and hoconfidently recommends it to every fam-
ily as a household remedy which .should be
freely taken as a Blood Purltyer in-all derange-
ments of tho systemand to animate and fortify
alliweak and Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, Piatt Bt. N. Y.,
Solo Agent for the UnitedStates,

Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for circular.
May 18.1871—1 w

OTICI. , •

To the Heirs and legal Representatives of James
Oilmore, late of Cumberland County, deceased.
Take notice that in pursuance' of a writ of

partition and valuation, Issued out ot the Or-
phans’ Courtof Cumberland county,and to me
directed, an Inquestwill be hold on the real es-
tate of said deceased, to wit: No. I,a lot or
pelce of ground, situateIn the borough of New-
vllle, bounded on the west by < 01. w. H. Wood-
barn, on the north by an alley, on the east by
James Kllnk, and on tho south by Main street,
whereon Is erected a two-story Brick Dwelling
House, and v two-story Frame Dwelling House.
No 2—Out lots situate in the township of New-
ton. County ot Cumberland, bounded on the
north by lands of W. H. Woodburn and D. V.
Ahl.on theeastbyStateßoad leading from New-
vlile to Doubling Gap. on the south by Thomas
A. MTClnney, Allen’s Heirs and T. and J.
M’Candllsh, and on thewest by lands of Martha
and Mary Ahl, containing 21 Acres, more or
less, on Thursday, the Istday of /uno, 1871, at
10 o’clock. A. M„ on the premisesfor the pur-

pose of making partition and valuation of the-
reat estate ot said deceased.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 1

May 2,1871. f
..May 4,1871—8 t

WANTED—Agents: ($2O per day) to
sell tbe celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing

Machine. Has tho underfeed, makes the 'look
stitch’(alike on both sides,) and Is fully licensed.
Tho best and cheapest Family Sewing Machine'
in tho market, Address, JOHNSON. OLA UK dt
CO.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa,. Chicago, 111.,
or St. Lonls. Mo. •
April 2?. JB7l-4W

A -GENTS WANTED For the HistoryJ\ of the War in Europe. It contains over 100
nhe engravings of Battle Scenes and Incidents
In tho War. and Is the onlyauthentic and ofll-.
clal hlstoryof thatgreat.confllct.

Published In both Englishand German.
CAUTlON.—lnferior histories are being circu-

lated. See that the book you buy contains 100
flue engravings and maps. Send for circulars
and seeour terms, and a full description of the
work. Address, NAT'L. PUBLISHING CO.,
Philo., Pa.

April 27,1871-4 W

K EDUCTION OF PRICES TO CON-
form to Reduction of Duties. Great saving

to consumers, by getting up clubs. Send for our
New PrlceLlst and a club form will accompany■It, containing full directions—making a large
saving to consumers and remunerative to club
organizers, THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
CO., 81 and 83 Vesey street, N. Y. .
April 27,1871—4 w

J A Qorabo,
B K. Spangler,
J Livingstone.
J PNefn
QQDosli '

Stoves,
J McQonlgal,
BR Cloudy,
W Fridley,
AW Walker,
Rlnesmlth & Rupp,

Leather,
GBnsralngcr,
Michael <£ISnsmlnger,

Jewelry,
H Helalnger, ,
P OKramer,
TOonlyn,

Hardware,
Miller <feBowers,
H. Saxton& Co.,

Produce,
JqhhS. Low, .
R Allison,
R 0 Woodward,
Beeiem <fe Bro.,
HHarknees,
J H Hosier*Bro.,

Coat,
Geo Zlnn,
A H Blair,
H Rhoads * Bro.,
A H Blair, '

Samuel Ensmlngor,

J Loudon,
WK Piper,

J Meloy,

/ . 7
7

P\tmUure.

Saitand Caps,

Stoves,

WEST PENNSBOQOUOfi.
Dry Goods.

EJ Krause,
C C Faber,

SOUTHAMPTON.
Dry Goods.

MIFFLIN.
Dry Goods,

Billiards.
2 Tables,
4 Tables,,
2 Tables,

Katlng Sonata,

% Brewert,

10
10

,L

Notice is hereby given toall persons named In
the above list, thatby ap Aat of Assembly* ap-
provedApril 11.18(12, CountyTreasurers ore re-
quired to nrlng suit and collect all licenses re-
maining unpaid, on or before the Ist day of
July next; and by other acts of Assembly, ven-
dors of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liq-
uors arealso liable to indictment in the Courtof
Quarter Sessions. Those interested are there-
fore requested to lilt their licenses without
delay, and save costa, Ac* '

_GEO. WETZEL,Tnaa.Camk.Oci,May 11,1871—0t

agricultural implements.
& CO.,

CjUILIP MIME WORKS.
New Machines for 1871,

Seeding, Heaping, Threshim
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

Thresher and Separator.
ofler tbta new Threaher. ona Separator

(Casho 4 Co’s Patent) to ttio farmersof Cumb?f;lahd and adjoining counties as fully eausl irnot superior to any machlnonoiv manufacturedIt has the great advantage of being plain amfsimple In construction, ft Is a VERY Ita proTRftESHEB AND A PERFECT SEPARATnnAND au ANEB. In using It the firmer wlffisure of ranking tho moet ho possibly can out ofbis crop because it outor

Wastes No Grain,
bin saves all that goes through tho machineand separates entirely tho chafffrom the strawIt Is on easy nmnlng machine .and will deltawork thoroughly. This wo guarantee. It Is at'the soine time the cheapest machine Inthemnr-ket. PO.WERwhich we furnlHh to'run the Cumberland Valley Thresher Is alsonew and entire y different Inconetractlon fromwhat we have, heretofore built, seonrfne muchgreater power and speed, with lighter draft sothat four horses pnfy will, be required, wheremany other machines require six nnd clchthtirses. • 6 **’

The Cumberland Valley Thresherand Cleanerwas tried on the groundnof tho CumberlandCounty Agricultural Society at tho Fair of iwoa large crowd of farmers being present to wuiness Its operation. The trial was completely
successful and the machine provedUsability tothresh clean and separate grain In the moat satlalaotory manner. Allwho witnessed the trialexpressed thelropproval In the warmest termsThe committee on agricultural Implements alsogave tho machine a special notice In their reK, strongly recommending it. The Cumber*•Valley Threaher nnd Separator, baa also
been recently used hyCol.Wm.M. Hendersonat bis farm near Carlisle.(n tbrMbinßn&dokiuilIng a largo crop. Bo fully Is he satisfied of Its .great merits thathe allows us tousehisnameasa reference. Farmers who wish further andfullerparticulars as to the working qualities ofthis new machine are therefore respectfully re*ferred to Col.Henderson, one of the most wide*ly known farmers Of Cumberlandcounty..

The CumberlandValley Thresher will always
be wellandsubstautlally built, of thebest'ma*terlal, solidly framed in every part, and pre-
senting. a handsome external appearancePrice of machine, with 80 Inch cylinder, 8200without wagon. A«reat advantage of this ma-chine Isthat Itcan do readily repaired at any
good shop withouttrouble. ‘ '

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT self raking

MOWER and REAPER,

We will also build. tUte new machine, with
changes and Improvementsfullyremedying the
defectsand weak points of those built last sea-
son, Oucrfilm Is to supply farmers with a good
home-made machine, which' Ifnot .superior In
all respects to those brought from' a distance
will nevertheless prove In uli essential points, a
good and reliable harvester. Ail wo ask for it
is a fair trial.

THE WILLO.UQHBY PATENT GUM SPRING

Grain Dr ill.
Wo build this well known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and the
shovels in straight or zlg zag rows, Just as the
farmer prefers. We now have,also, a now and
improved plan of attaching the gum tubes, for
which wo bavo obtained Letters Patent, which
with other improvements makes the Willough-
by the most complete and perfect Drill manu-
factured In thecountry.

ALWAYS ON HAND I
a full line of agricultural implements both, of
our own manufacture and from other establish-
ments, Including every useful machine neededby the farmer. Wo may enumerutoHay.Rakes,
old fashioned Threshers and Horse Powers.
CornSbellers, of whichwe have three kinds and
five different sizes, Cannon Corn Sbellers, Fod-
der Cutters, Cider Mills and other articles too
numerous to snecliy.

Orders taken for all kinds of
IRON WORK

in onr extensive Foundry and Machine' Shops,
and for BUILDING MATERIALS Of every de-
scription In our Doorand Snsh Factory. A full
stock of well-seasoned LUMBER always on
band, enabling us to nil all orders.promptly, at
the lowest prices. Farmers, builders and manu-
facturers are Invited to give us a call and see
our facilities for turning out good work.

P. GARDNER <fe CO.
Jan. 19,71—lc>

-JJSE THE BEST !

1 HALIifS

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR REN EWER.

Nine years before the public,and no prepara-
tion for the hairhas ever been produced equal
to Hall’s “ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer,”
and every honest dealer will say it gives the
beat satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to lls
original color, eradicating and preventing dan*draff, oaring BALDNESS and promoting the
growth o< the hair. The gray and brashy hair

y a few applications Is changed to blackjmd
silky locks, and wayward hairwill assume any
shape the wearer desires. It Is the cheapest
HAIR DRESSING in the world, and its effects
last longer,as Itexcites the glands tofurnish the
nutritive principle so necessary to the life of the
hair. It gives the hair thatsplendid appearance
so much admired by all, By Its tonlo ond stlrrw'
ulatingproperties it prevents the hair from fal-
ling out, and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It la the first
real perfected remedy ever discovered for caring
diseases of the hair, and it has never been
equalled and we assure the thousands who have
used it, Itis kept up to its original high stand-
ard. Our Treatlseon the Hairmailed free, send
for it. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in -
medicines. Price One Dollar perbottle.

R, P. BALL £ CO., Proprietor.

Laboratory, Nashua. N. H,

8, A. Havebstick, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March 30,1871—ly

- Scripture and Science have met together.
Genesis and Geology have kissed each other.

SCIENCE ANX> THE BIBLE—A
book of thrilling Interest and greatest im-

portance to evjry human being. The. Papers.Palpits and People are ail dtsonsslng.tbe subject
and book, every roan, woman and child wants
to read it. The long fierce war Is ended, and
honorable peace secured, Science is true, the Bi-
ble literal,pure and beautiful, both now satis-
fied, and firmfriends. God’s work days; six ac-
tual days, not long periods. This book gives the
very cream of soignee, making its thrilling re-
alities, beauties, wonders and sparkling gems a
hundred fold more interesting than fiction.—
Agents.wnntcd, Experienced Agents will drop
other books and secure territory immediately.
Address for circular. ZIEGLER £ McCURDY, 16
So. Sixth St.. Pblla., Pa.

April 37,1871—4 W

TpROPOSALS.—SeaIed proposals for
,i building ahouseforthePlrstNatlonalßank
or NewvlUe, will be received at the Banking
house, until Tuesday morning. May 10. The
building will be put out in oue en lire contract.
The committee reserve the right to accept any
bid or reject all bids. Any disagreement be*
tween contractor and committee to be decided
and settled by thearchitect. Plans and specifi-
cations can bo seenat the clothingstore ofL. H,
Randall. < ■By order of the Building Committee.

April 27,1871—5 t

JCE, ICE, ICE.

It you want what Is.pure and N mm HMi
At areasonable PR I fll ■ ■
Follow no new DEV "II H"
But send to me In aTB -■ ■ ■ •I I
ForlhavothocoldSprlngWatcrA ••

Persons can be supplied with ICE dnrlng the
day at JACK SITES’ Store <m^mft^treet.
April 20, 71—If

HOTICE Is hereby given that the Co-
partnership heretofore existing between N.

loore and wm. Mooie, trading as If. B.
Moore A Bro., is ibis day dissolved by mutual
consent. All perspns having claims against tbs
late firm, and those Indebted thereto, w ill pre-
sent them to N. B. Moore, Mt. Holly Springs
for settlement, within sixty days.

N. 13. MOORE A BED.
April C, 1871—2 m *

JUMPER,MANUFACTURED.—The
J attention of dealers and builders Is invited
(be Saw MU,of George Throne, on Mountain

Creek, three alia a-lialf miles above Pine Grove
Furnanco, where Building Stuff, Joist, Lathe,
&0., can be purchased at reasonable rates. For
further information address the Superintendent
HENRY MILTENBURGEJ&, ManchesterCreek,
Cujnb.co.jPa.

April 27,lS7Mra

3Lfst of JDcalPto.
r IST OF DEALERS IN GOODS,1 I J Wares, and Merchandise, also Brewers,JDls-llllbrs, Lumbermen, Batltig Houses, do., within
the icounty of Cumberland, os appraised and
assessed byD. M. Karos; Mercantile Appraiser,
In accordance with the several Acts of Assem-bly, ns follows, to wit;

CARLISLE.
DryOooda,

Glass.
13D H liaohoy,

Duke A Burkholder,
Bontz&Co.,
T A Harper,
Win A Miles
D A Sawyer,
Ij T Grconflold,
Loldloh A Miller, .
JGHKlnff,
ChosOgllhy

Qrocfriea.
John Faller,
John Humor.
I \V Bashoro.
0 InhoiT,
Wra Blair & Spn,
John Heckman.
J A Wetzel,
H Hlldebrandt,
•R Hughes,
J D Meek..
A E Monosmlth,
JosStaxman..-OB Hoffman,
John Wolf Jr.;
J M Masonhelmer. >

A J Sites,
J A Zelglor,
J Forthraan,
UToomy,
F Eshenbaota,
J R Egbert,
J Bontzler,
0Lizman, r
G L Levenney,

P Miller,
Win Sellers, .
MrsKioffer,
George Faber,
G Yocum;
D W. Burkholder,
.N HSawtelle,
W Spongier,
WM Hughes,
Jacob Martin,

Mrs AHutton,
MrsE Williams,
MrsRichard,
Mrs .Neff,

Wm. Wetzel,
E B Leonard,
John Elliott,
B M Smiley,

*

ILivingston,
Wm Balling,
A G Lcchler,
H.8. Ritter,
J.A Eakius,
JKronenburg,

J A Keller.
Jacob Boas,
J G Calllo,

Confectionery,

Fryslnger & Welser,

3 H Wolf & Co.,
Coyle & Co.,

H P Chapman,

.Jl*

N Harkness,

Milliners.

Blankets,

Books.

Photographers,

Music.

Sewing Machines,
Wheeler & Wilson, Agent, 14
Lewis Faber, .

,
14

MEOHANICBBURG.
DryQoodt•

Oswald a Battorf,
Brlndle dr Neiswangor,
J Dorshelmer,
Elcook & Co..
J B Herat & Son,

Groceries.
P Weathaffer,
Wise & Mateer,
J Huston,
Q w Tso,
G WBowman,
A W Millelsen,
D W Eberly,
E S Brandt,
JJ Smith, -

J A Kaufman,
J Grainger,
J,W. TIW,

Confectionery.

PUhler.
Grove dc Staley,

MrsO’Brlau,

L W Abrams,
J.Simons, .

Milliners,

L Reigle,

A Day,
J H Nouemaker,
J B Herring& Co.,
JW Byers,
H H Suavely,

TKlme, -
J OBowman,
H Zlnn,
OKridor,

J Rupp,
Mnuk a Delhi,
OHTltzol,

HB Palmer,
M Gnswiler,
J, B. Palmer,

G & P Wonderlloh,
Hauch dr Co.,

J BFredericks,

J Swart?,
RHShapley,

Eberly &Bon,
Bobb dc Bon,

Miller dc Garrett,
GHummel,
T B Bryson;
Uriah A Bally.
Buchera Nelsi/,
Ooser a Ashenfetter,

H Moore dc Co„
J Long,
J Mllllelsendt Son,
L F Eberly & Sons,

J L Becker,

B W Maddiaon,

J D Raffenaborgor,

12 60
12 60


